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YEARS OF IT

"'He t h at enduret h to the end--' What does
it say .?"
She repeated the S cripture to him.
" S ay it i n Welsh," h e said, his t hou ght r etur ning
in those ultimate moments to the speech t hey had
used as children. B ut befor e she could direct· her
""-- m ind into the old sequences, t}1e end had come.
~ At least, there were tl1ose in town who thought it
was tl1e end. The stock of tlle str eet rail\vay comp any \vent up twenty-four point s the n ext morning,
and some b roker s issued a lette1· saying now that.
Jones h ad died t he securities of t h at cnte1·prise offered a gold en investment - about the most authentic
extant illustration, I suppose, of the utte1· contemptibility of p rivilege in these states . T he polit icians
often had b een l1eard to say tha t when .Jones r etired
the nonp a r t izan movement in Toledo would come to
an end ; i11 their p1·ofcssional a11alyses they had pronounced it a. persona l following not g overned by
princip le, and t h at witl1 t l1e passing of tl1e leader
it ~vould disappear and t he voters become t r act able
and d ocile p a1:tizan automata a g ain. A nd now that
Jones was dead and one of thei1· organization, the
p r esident o f the council, was t o succeed to the
mayor's office, the hopes they h a d so long enteTtained
see·med at last on t he point of realization. W ithin a
few weeks, therefor.e, an ordinance gxanting the
st1·eet rajlway company a i·cne\val of its rights \Vas
p assed by the council.
Then, jnstantly, the ·o ld spirit flamed anew; there
1vere editor ials, mass meeti11gs, and a ll sor ts of p rotest aga.inst tl1e a.cti o11, a nd in r esponse to this indig-
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na11t public feeling , the acting mayor, lV:Ir. R obert
JI. Finch, very courageously vetoed the ordinance.
But the machine "ha·d the votes/' and on tbe following 1V1onday night the council inet t o pass the ordinance o,1er tl1e veto. The men1bcrs of tl1e R ep u blican organization were the1·c, favored with seats in
the office of the city clerk; lobbyists and the legal
representatives of the str eet railway company were
there. The chamber 'vas crowded ; tl1e hot air of the
small, 10"1-ceiled room was cha1·ged witl1 a. nervous
tension; t here was in it an eager e:xpectant quality,
not unmixed 1vith dread a nd f ea1· and guilt. The
atmosphere was offensive to· t he mor al sense a. condition r emarked in other halls in this land when
councils and legislatures have been about to talce
action that was inimical to t he public good.
But the macl1ine council1nen bore themselves
jauntily enough; the w:indo·ws were open to the soft
nigl1t of the early autumn, a nd now and then some
one saunter ed in non.cha.lance over to th e windows,
and lool(ed ·do,vn into St. Clo.ir Street, g arish in the
white and brilliant light of tlle elect ric sig ns of
theaters, restaurants and saloons. T he theater
crowds were already going by, bu.t it 'va.s ito be
noted tha t they loiter ed tllat evening, a nd ' vere reenforccd by other sauntcrers, as though the entertainment of the pavement might surpass t hat of the
painted scene with1n. A11d a bove all the noises of
the street, clanged the gongs of t he street cars gliding by, and , for tl1c moment, as a dramati·c center of
t he scene, a squad of policemen was stationed in the
lobby of the council chamber.
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T his nervous, sinister mood was somehow abroad in
tl1e whole city that night. Mr. Negley D. Cochran
had written another editorial, published that evening
in heavy type, in the News-Bee, calling on the
citizens to come out and protect their rights in
the streets of their city, so that there were apprehensions of all sorts of danger and disaster.
The council proceeded with its business; the voice
of the reading clerk dxoncd on in the resolutions
and ordinances that represented the normal municipal activities of that hour, and then, suddenly, a
sound of a new and unaccustomed sort arose from
.St. Clair Street, the sound of the tramp of marching
men. Those at the windo,vs, looking out, saw a
strange spectacle-not without its n1enace; the
newspaper reporters, some of them, embellished their
reports with old phrases about faces blanching.
Perhaps they did; they 1night well have done so, ! or
the men came down St. Clair Street not as a mob ;
they were silent, n1arching in column, by sets of
fours, with an orderly precision and a discipline
almost military. And at their head there was a man
whose square, broad shoulders and firm stride were
the last expression of determination. He 'vore a
slouch hat, under 'vhich his gray hair showed; his
closely trirn1ned beard was grizzled; he looked, as
many noted, not unlike the conventional portraits
of General Grant. The man was Mr. Johnson
Thurston, and he 'vas as grim as Gener al Grant, as
brave, as determined, and as cool. H e \Vas widely
kno,vn in 'l'o]edo as a lawyer, however, not as a
politician; he had never been in politics, indeed, but
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c was in politics that night, surely, and destined
to remain in politics for years to come.
He brought his column to a halt under the windows of the council chamber. There was no r oo1n
in that small chamber for such a delegation, or
seemingly for any delegation of the people, however
small. Johnson T hurston's son marched beside hi1n
as an aide, bearing a soap box-the modern tribune
of our democracy-and he placed it on the pavement for his father. A street car, j ust then halting, clanged its gong for the throng to make way,
and at this perfect symbol of the foe they were
opposing, Johnson T hurston shook his fist, and
shouted :
"Stand there ! The people are attending to their
business to-night!"
The street car stood, and Johnson T hurston
n1ountcd his soap box, produced a paper and read
from it in a loud voice that section of the Constitution in 'vhich the people retain to themselves the
right peaceably to assemble and petition for a
redress of grievances. And this done, he turned to
his follo,ve1·s, gave them a signal, and there went up
from their throats in perfect unison a mighty cry:
"Let the franchise alone!"
1.' hree times t hey voiced t heir imperative mandat e,
and then, at a signal, they wheeled about, and
marched away in the excellent order in which they
had come. Such a demonstration, in the streets, at
night, before a legislative body, had it occurred in
a capital or in a metropolis, would have been historic. At it was, the cry that went up from those
}1
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men was heard in the council chamber; and it was
destined to ring through the town for the better
part of a decade. The council did not pass
the ordinance over the Mayor's veto; half an
hour later the councilmen 'vere escorted from their
chamber by the police tl1ey had summoned ; and a
sadly shaken body they were, poor fellows.
Meanwhile the men 'vho had march ed wit h Johnson
rI'huirston had r etired to a vacant storeroom in
Superior Street, three blocks away, over the door
of \vhich there was a canvas sign bearing t he in·
scription "INDEPENDENT H EADQUARTERS." There
they had assembled and been drilled by Johnson
'l'hu1·ston, as college men are drilled by a leader in
their yells, and 'vith a solemn sense of civic duty they
had marched to the council chamber to save t heir
city from a quarter of a century more of shameful
vassalage to a privileged public utility corporation.
T he threat of their p resence had been sufficient, but
had t hat pi-oved unavailing, they had provided other
resources. T here had been all t he while, from t he
hour of the opening of the doors that night, twelve
men in the council chamber, armed with bombs, not
of dynarnite or any such anarchist explosive, but
of asafretida and sulphureted hydrogen and I know
not ,vhat other overpowering fu1nes a nd odors, confi.
dently relied upon to prevail against even so foul
a stench as that which a privileged plutocracy can
make in any of the halls of government 'vhen it has
determined to secur e another lease of its t enure.
At Independent H eadquarters, then, that autumn,
political meetings 'vere held, in 'vhich local affairs-
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the street car situation especially and the r elation
it bore to the machines of political parties-were
discussed. B ecause of those changes the legislature
was al,vays making in the government of cities, three
councilmen at large were to be elected. T his wa&
in the year 1904, in the midst of a national campaign. Roosevelt 'vas r unning for preside11t for his
second- or his first term, depending on the point
of vie,v-·and three of t hose men 'vho had voted for
that street rail,vay ordinance, and were ready to
vote to pass it over the mayor's veto, were candidates on the Republican ticket for councilmen at
large. The I ndependents who had marched with
J ohnson Thurston determined to nominate a city
ticket, and they honored me by offering me the place
at the head of that ticket as their candidate for
councilman at large. I was 'vriting anotl1er novel
just then and battling as usual against interruptions, and so I begged off; it \Vas not the campaign
I feared, but, as I told them, the fear that I should
be elected. W e nominated a ticket, and went into
the campaign, speaking every night, and in N ovember, thougl1 R oosevelt carried the city by fifteen
thousand, our candidates for councilmen at large
were elected. Clearly, then, the nonpartizan movement had not \vholly died "•ith Golden Rule Jones;
his soul, like the soul of John Brown, was marching
on, and still somehow led. by him, and inspired by
his spirit, there had sprung forth, like Greek soldiers from the dru.gon's teeth, in 'l'oledo a democratic municipal n1ovement. First of all the cities
in America, she had taken the initial step in freeing
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